__BANGLOW OSHC__ Vacation Care Program December 2021 - January 2022
Monday 13th Dec

SCHOOL DAY

Tuesday 14th Dec

Wednesday 15th Dec

Thursday 16th Dec

Friday 17th Dec
KIDS CHOICE DAY
What would you like to do?
It’s your choice from the
resources available at OSHC
Movie + chill
in the arvo

SCHOOL DAY

SCHOOL DAY

SCHOOL DAY

Tuesday 21st Dec

Thursday 23rd Dec
WATER WORKS

Hama beads, loom bands,
pom poms + much more!
Ball games, hoops and
skipping in the arvo

Wednesday 22nd Dec
BE A TEACHER DAY
What are you good at? Teach
your friends
Sports skills show your
friends how to
play a new game!

Monday 27th Dec

Tuesday 28th Dec

Wednesday 29th Dec

Crafts, watercolour painting
and marbling in the arvo
Thursday 30th Dec

CLOSED

CLOSED

CLOSED

CLOSED

CLOSED

Monday 3rd Jan

Tuesday 4th Jan

Wednesday 5th Jan
WATER FUN

Thursday 6th Jan

Friday 7th Jan

Come as a ghost or a ghost
buster + tell ghost stories
Action afternoon + sports fun

Bring a favourite book or toy
to show your friends
Tell your favourite stories +
make a puppet
Afternoon ball games

Monday 20th Dec
CRAZY RACES
Egg + spoon, 3legged, pillowcase
+ make up your
own race
Afternoon chill with arts,
crafts + construction

Bring your water toys, make
bubbles + water bombs.

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

Monday 10th Jan

The Wildlife Twins!
Reptile show!
10:30am start COST $10
Our friends from Lismore
Heights OSHC will join us for
this show

Fun day with
water, bring
your water toys!

We’re making pizza’s!
Afternoon running races

Painting + marbling crafts in
the arvo

Tuesday 11th Jan
SUPERHERO DAY
Come as your
favourite superhero
Whats your superpower?
Draw, colour + paint.
Superhero movie + popcorn
in the arvo

Wednesday 12th Jan
NATURE DAY
Collect leaves,
flowers + seeds
to make mobiles,
crowns, leaf prints + clay art
Games, construction and a
scavenger hunt in the arvo

Thursday 13th Jan

Get thogether with friends +
put on a show or go solo!
Drama, dance, puppets or
magic
Outdoor games in the arvo

Friday 24th Dec
XMAS EVE ARTS
+ CRAFTS
Make Xmas
presents, cards +
decorations
Christmas games + ball
games in the arvo
Friday 31st Dec

Friday 14th Jan
WHEELS + TECH DAY
Bring your bike or
scooter. Don’t forget - no
helmet, no ride. No
sharing wheels.
BYO device (e.g. iPad), G or
PG games only, no WIFI.
Devices stored when not in use

__BANGLOW OSHC__ Vacation Care Program December 2021 - January 2022
Monday 17th Jan
EXCURSION
Walk to Bangalow Park for a
picnic + play 9:30 - 11:30am
Afternoon action, fun runs,
ball games,
hula hoops +
skipping

Tuesday 18th Jan
COLOUR MY WORLD
Dress in your fav colours
Bring somethins to tie dye.
Painting + make
your own wand
Afternoon
games

Monday 24th Jan
MUSIC MANIA
Come dressed as a pop star,
make up a dance + enjoy
musical
games

Tuesday 25th Jan
ARTY + CRAFTY
Painting +
drawing
Jewlery
making, hama
beads, loom bands
Handball champoinships

Afternoon construction +
crafts
Monday 31st Jan
KIDS CHOICE DAY
What would you like to do?
Bring your favourite toy,
book and/or game
Sporty arvo
with arts +
crafts

Wednesday 19th Jan
Who can skip the furthest,
bounce a ball the longest
solve a rubik’s cube
the fastest + build
the highset tower?
Crafty afternoon
Wednesday 26th Jan

AUSTRALIA DAY
CLOSED

Thursday 20th Jan
MARKET DAY
Let’s make a
market!
Make items +
money for your
shop from recycled materials
Afternoon games
Thursday 27th Jan
CRAZY RACES + FUNNY FACES
Face painting, mask making,
make up a
race, make a
funny face +
tell jokes with
your friends

Friday 21st Jan
LET’S MIX IT UP
Sports, cubbies,
construction,
musical games,
arts + crafts
Friday 28th Jan
Wear your
pjs + bring a
cuddly toy +
book to tell
some stories
Movie + popcorn in the arvo

** Limited spaces available **
For bookings & new enrolments please contact

____Sudi ____ – __0427 540 023 _

Vacation Care service hours are 8am-6pm, pickups after 6pm will incur a late fee of a minimum of $10 per family.
- Please provide lunch, morning and afternoon tea, drink bottles, change of clothes, sunscreen, hats and covered shoes each day NO THONGS, NO BARE FEET;
NO HELMET, NO RIDE on wheels day. Free bus provided for excursions!
-On excursion days, please sign children in by 9.00am and complete permission forms. As Vacation Care excursions/incursion costs are based on the number
of children booked in, if your child is absent for an excursion/incursion where a cost is involved, you will be invoiced this cost.
Vacation Care is very busy and bookings MUST be made in advance. As positions are limited and in high demand this is considered a permanent booking for
the Vacation period. Absences will incur a full fee if no notice is given. 24hours notice will incur a half fee.
Thank you for choosing NRCS OSHC. ☺

